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I. INTRO DUC TION

1. Ge ne tic and en vi ron men tal me cha nisms and risk

Nu mer ous ge netic al ter ations un der lie the de vel op ment of can cer in a
multi-step pro cess. These ge netic vari ants can be trans mit ted through the 
germline and re sult in sus cep ti bil ity to can cer, or they can arise by so matic
(spo radic) mu ta tion. One of the ma jor aims of can cer re search has been
to iden tify the mu tated genes that are caus ally im pli cated in oncogenesis
(can cer genes). Mu ta tions in a least 291 such genes have been re ported,
more than 1% of all genes in the hu man ge nome.1

The eti ol ogy of can cer is multifactorial in clud ing en dog e nous fac tors
(genetics, hor mones, and the im mune sys tem), ex og e nous ex po sures (chem -
i cals, vi ruses, ra di a tion, pos si bly night-shift work), life style fac tors (smok -
ing, obe sity, al co hol, nu tri tion, low lev els of phys i cal ac tiv ity).2 Most can -
cers are con sid ered spo radic and multifactorial in eti ol ogy.

In terms of in ci dence, the most com mon ma lig nan cies world wide (ex -
clud ing non-mel a noma skin can cers) are lung, colorectal, gas tric and breast
can cer. In ci dence and mor tal ity data show that among males, lung can cer is
the most fre quent and the lead ing cause of can cer death, fol lowed by gas tric,
pros tate can cer and colorectal can cer. Among fe males, breast can cer is the
most com monly-oc cur ring can cer and lead ing cause of can cer-re lated
deaths, fol lowed by lung, colorectal, and uter ine cer vi cal can cer.3

It has been es ti mated that 5 to 10% of e. g. breast, co lon and ovar ian can -
cers re sult from de fects or mu ta tions in spe cific genes in her ited through the
germline.4 Since the can cer risk is greater for these per sons than the gen eral 
public, spe cial early de tec tion and pre ven tion op tions for spe cific can cers
need to be con sid ered. More than 700 test meth ods for se lected can cer genes
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are avail able com mer cially, and phy si cians need to de ter mine which pa -
tients are appropriate can di dates for such tests.5

For some he red i tary dis or ders, such as Hun ting ton dis ease and Alz -
hei mer’s dis ease, ef fec tive med i cal in ter ven tions are ei ther min i mal or
just emerg ing. For other in her ited dis eases, there are proven means of
prevention, as is the case of di etary mod i fi ca tion to pre vent the de vel op -
ment of men tal re tar da tion from phenylketonuria. Pre-symp tom atic
interventions can sig nif i cantly re duce the fu ture harm caused by some
com mon ma lig nan cies. For ex am ple, sur gi cal re moval of the ova ries and 
the fal lo pian tubes (salpingo-oophorectomy) has been shown to re -
duce the risk of breast can cer by nearly 50% in women with BRCA mu -
ta tions.6 Other stud ies have dem on strated the ef fi cacy of screen ing and
pre ven tion in he red i tary breast, co lon, thy roid, and other can cers. How -
ever, for some can cer syn dromes, ge netic risk may be in com pletely de -
fined and in ter ven tions may be in ef fec tive.

7

Breast and ovar ian can cer. Women with he red i tary forms of BRCA mu -
ta tions, on av er age de velop breast can cer at a youn ger age com pared to
women who are af flicted with spo radic breast can cer.8  Fam ily his tory of
breast or ovar ian can cer at a rel a tively young age (be low 50) is con sid ered
one of the ma jor risk fac tors for test ing pos i tive for a BRCA1 or BRCA2
mu ta tion.9  This will of ten mean that women at risk have lost their moth ers,
sis ters and/or aunts at an early age. The emo tional im pact of this loss upon
fam ily mem bers must be borne in mind, and may well af fect de ci sions re -
lated to coun sel ing, test ing and opt ing for risk-re duc ing sur gi cal pro ce dures.

As men tioned, breast can cer is the most fre quently-oc cur ring can cer
among women, and the lead ing cause of can cer-re lated deaths. In 1990,
there were an es ti mated 796 600 newly di ag nosed cases of breast can cer
world wide.10 In Mex ico, the in ci dence rate has in creased sub stan tially in
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the last sev eral de cades11 such that breast can cer is now the sec ond most
com mon cause of can cer mor tal ity among women af ter cer vix can cer.

Among the known genes in volved in he red i tary breast and ovar ian can -
cer are BRCA1 and BRCA2. But other gene mu ta tions that ap pear to con fer 
breast can cer risk, in clude p53 (Li Fraumeni syn drome), ataxia-telangiec- 
tasia (ATM) and CHK2. Their pre cise con tri bu tion to the in ci dence fa -
mil ial and he red i tary breast can cer has yet to be fully elu ci dated.12

It should also be re called that trans mis sion of the mu tated BRCA gene 
can oc cur through males. For that and other rea sons, ge netic risk may not 
al ways be ap par ent. Spe cific re fer ral guide lines for the iden ti fi ca tion of
high-risk pa tients have been de vel oped.13

Be cause BRCA mu ta tions oc cur over all at a fre quency of about 1 in
250 women,14 there are prob a bly at least 100,000 women in Mex ico who 
are car ri ers. Fe male car ri ers of BRCA1/2 mu ta tions have a 50% to 85%
life time risk of de vel op ing breast can cer and be tween a 15% to 60% life -
time risk of de vel op ing ovar ian can cer.15 The risk of ovar ian can cer
among car ri ers of BRCA1 mu ta tions (about 40%) ex ceeds that for car ri -
ers BRCA2 mu ta tions (about 20%). BRCA2 car ri ers who de velop ovar -
ian can cer typ i cally do so at an older age. Male car ri ers of BRCA2 mu ta -
tions have an in creased risk of de vel op ing breast can cer and pros tate
can cer.16

Colorectal can cer. Colorectal can cer ac counts for about 11% of all cancer
cases in the west ern world.17 In Mex ico, it is the sec ond most com mon
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can cer of the gas tro in tes ti nal tract,18 after gas tric can cer.19 He red i tary co- 
lorectal can cer of ten af fects young per sons (25-45 years age). It has been 
said that co lon can cer may be the most fa mil ial of all hu man can cers,
with at least 10-15% of these ma lig nan cies es ti mated to be hereditary.
Some au thors sug gest that 30% or more of colorectal can cers are due to, at
least in part, to an in her ited risk. In he red i tary non-polyposis colorectal
can cer, genes MLH1, MSH2, and MSH6mutations are found in to a
vary ing ex tent (MMR genes).20 Car ri ers of HNPCC mu ta tions have a
65% to 85% life time risk of de vel op ing co lon can cer. More over, female
HNPCC mu ta tion car ri ers have 30% to 40% life time risk of developing
uterine endometrial can cer and up to a 10% life time risk of de vel op -
ing ovar ian cancer.21

Thy roid can cer. While quite rare, thy roid can cer is one of the most
com monly di ag nosed ma lig nan cies among per sons be low 40 years of
age.22 An es ti mated 10-20% of thy roid can cers are medullary car ci no mas 
(MTC), and it is be lieved that 25% of all MTC are he red i tary, i. e. mul ti -
ple en do crine neo pla sia (MEN 2). The in ci dence of MEN 2 is es ti mated
to be 1 in 500 000 live births. The great ma jor ity of MEN 2 are he red i -
tary. The ex cep tion is the clin i cal sub type known as MEN 2B, where up
to 40% oc cur as iso lated cases, the re sult of de novo mu ta tions.23

Breast, co lon and thy roid (MEN) can cers are ex cel lent ex am ples of
how can cer pre ven tion can be highly ef fec tive in re duc ing in ci dence and
can cer mor tal ity. These pre ven tion pro grams com prise ge netic coun sel -
ing and, when pos si ble, pre dic tive ge netic test ing. If the iden ti fi ca tion of
mu ta tion car rier is cou pled with in ter ven tions that re duce mor bid ity and
mor tal ity, and pre vent emo tional dis tur bances, ge netic test ing could con -
trib ute to en hanced can cer con trol and to im proved health in breast,
breast/ovar ian, co lon and thy roid can cer fam i lies.
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This ar ti cle is based on a re view of the prin ci pal con tri bu tions to this
field and will set forth the ma jor in ter ests at stake for pa tients con sid er -
ing pre dic tive ge netic test ing, some le gal bases for pro tect ing pa tients,
and gen eral eth i cal prin ci ples that may guide to all the per sons in ter est in 
this field of fer ing res o lu tions of di lem mas that arise in ge netic test ing.
Our aim is to pro vide back ground in for ma tion which will con trib ute to
the de vel op ment of ge netic test ing pro grams in Mex ico, and that such
pro grams will be con sis tent with in ter na tional eth i cal and leg is la tive
norms, as well as tak ing into ac count cul tural and so cial specificities.

II. HERE DI TARY CAN CERS

He red i tary can cers are usu ally in her ited in an autosomal dom i nant
fash ion, af fect ing mul ti ple in di vid u als of a fam ily, both male and fe male, 
through ev ery gen er a tion. By def i ni tion, he red i tary de fects are pres ent at 
birth and in all so matic cells.24

The his tory of can cer ge net ics be gan 30 years ago when Al fred Knudson25

proposed a two-hit hy poth e sis to ex plain why some peo ple are at an
increased risk for can cer, hav ing germline de fects of can cer genes, such
as tu mor suppressors. He com pared he red i tary ret i no blas toma, an oc u lar
can cer of child hood, with spo radic ret i no blas toma.

Most peo ple are born with two func tional cop ies of a tu mor sup pres -
sor gene. Two sep a rate so matic events would need to oc cur to in ac ti vate
both cop ies of the gene, a pro cess that takes years. In con trast, per sons
with an in her ited pre dis po si tion are born with one mu tated, non-func -
tional copy and one func tional copy of the gene. Only one event is re -
quired to com pletely in ac ti vate the gene. Thus these in di vid u als are at an 
in creased risk to de velop can cer and to de velop tu mors at a youn ger age
than is the gen eral pop u la tion.26 Thus, he red i tary tu mors would be
caused by an in her ited mu ta tion and a so matic mu ta tion, while non he -
red i tary tu mors would be the re sult of two so matic mu ta tions.27

The most com mon mu ta tion class among the known can cer genes is a
chromosomal translocation (80%), with a mi nor ity be ing non translocations
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(20%). Most classes of mu ta tions only af fect a sin gle gene, or, at most,
two genes in the case of translocations. The gene am pli fi ca tion can af fect
sev eral mega bases of DNA and en com pass many genes. There is some -
times am bi gu ity in the iden ti fi ca tion of mu tated genes that are re spon si ble
for high-penetrance (high risk) can cer-sus cep ti bil ity syn dromes or of mu -
tated genes that are as so ci ated with char ac ter is tic “non-neo plas tic” man i -
fes ta tions, in ad di tion to can cer pre dis po si tion. Germline vari ants of many
genes have been pro posed as low-penetrance can cer sus cep ti bil ity al leles
with out ad di tional non-neo plas tic fea tures. These low-penetrance genes
confer a rel a tively lower added can cer risk com pared to the high-penetrance 
cancer-sus cep ti bil ity syn dromes (see fur ther dis cus sion in sec tion III).28

1. Cli ni cal clues to he re di tary can cers

The terms fa mil ial and he red i tary can cer are use of ten syn on y mously,
but there are im por tant dif fer ences be tween these two en ti ties. Fa mil ial
can cer is the more en com pass ing term, and may in clude not only ge netic
trans mis sion but also other en dog e nous fac tors, ex og e nous ex po sures
and life-style pat terns. The ob ser va tion that can cer can run in fam i lies
had al ready been re ported be fore the Men de lian laws of in her i tance were 
dis cov ered 100 years ago.

Clues for the pres ence of fa mil ial can cer are:

• Two or mo re first-de gree fa mily mem bers af fec ted.

• The pos si bi lity of joint exo ge nous expo su res that are re la ted to the
di sea se.29

He red i tary can cers ac tu ally rep re sent a mi nor ity of the fa mil ial can cers.
Three typ i cal find ings help iden tify a fam ily with he red i tary can cer:

• A fa mily his tory with mul ti ple af fec ted clo se re la ti ves in se ve ral
con se cu ti ve generations.

• An early age of diag no sis com pa red with spo ra dic ca ses of the sa me
di sea se.

• Bi la te ral can cers in pai red or gans and mul ti ple pri mary tu mors in one
person.
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These clin i cal find ings re flect the ef fect of the mu tant gene.
In table 1 we show the rel a tive con tri bu tion of he red i tary and fam ily

can cer with re spect to ma lig nan cies of the co lon and breast.

TABLE 1. PERCENTAGE OF HE RED I TARY AND FA MIL IAL

CAN CER FOR TWO COM MON MA LIG NAN CIES

Can cer type He re di tary Fa mi lial 

Co lon 5% 10%

Breast 3-10% 20%

2. Can cer ge ne tics

As men tio ned, most syndro mes as so cia ted with an in crea sed risk of can cer
de mons tra te an au to so mal do mi nant mo de of in he ri tan ce. This is shown in 
fi gu re 1 for the mo de of in he ri tan ce of breast and ova rian can cer.

FIGURE 1. A typi cal can cer fa mily with an au to so mal do mi nant mo de of in he ri -
tan ce of breast and ova rian can cer. Squa res and cir cles de no te ma les and fe ma -
les, res pec ti vely. Mem bers af flic ted with can cer are in di ca ted by fi lled struc tu -
res. Br 43=Breast can cer pre sen ting at age 43 years; Ov 62 = ova rian can cer at
age 62 years. A dia go nal li ne in di ca tes in di vi duals who are de cea sed. No te the
unaf flic ted, de cea sed ma le (open squa re with dia go nal li ne) ge ne ca rrier who

had three daugh ters with breast can cer (After Lind blom, A. et al., 2000).30
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In such kin dred the af fected mem bers carry one mu tant and one nor -
mal (wild-type) al lele of the dis ease gene. The risk of each off spring in -
her it ing the mu ta tion is thus 50%. On av er age, one-half of the chil dren
of af fected mem bers will have the high can cer risk. The can cer risk for
chil dren of un af fected fam ily mem bers is low as on av er age that of the gen -
eral pop u la tion.

One of the most strik ing fea tures of in her ited can cer is that in one sin -
gle fam ily, dif fer ent mem bers may have dif fer ent types of as so ci ated tu -
mors. In breast can cer fam i lies, one pa tient may have both breast and
ovar ian can cer, while other rel a tives may have only breast or ovar ian can -
cer. Some well-know syn dromes like Li-Fraumeni syn drome or Lynch
syn drome are as so ci ated with tu mors in many or gans.31

3. He re di tary can cer syndro mes

A. He re di tary breast and ova rian can cer. BRCA1 and BRCA2 ge nes

In 1990, the first breast can cer sus cep ti bil ity gene, des ig nated BRCA1,
was lo cal ized to chro mo some 17 by a study of mem bers of fam i lies
with breast and ovar ian can cer.32 Since then, BRCA1 in 1994 and a sec -
ond breast can cer gene, BRCA2 in 1995, have been cloned;33 com mer cial
test ing for these two genes be came avail able in 1997.

Both genes are be lieved to func tion as tu mor suppressors pos si bly in -
volved in DNA re pair and transcriptional reg u la tion; down-reg u la tion of
the es tro gen re cep tor (BRCA1) and cell cy cle con trol. Mu ta tions in
BRCA1/2 are as so ci ated with in creased sen si tiv ity to ion iz ing ra di a tion.

BRCA1 and BRCA2 genes fam i lies are char ac ter ized by mul ti ple
cases of early on set breast and ovar ian can cer. In the case of BRCA2, the 
oth er wise rare, male breast can cer may be seen.34
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In con trast to most tu mor sup pres sor genes, the breast and ovar ian
can cer genes (BRCA1/2) ap pear to be in volved only in he red i tary can cer 
and not in the cor re spond ing spo radic forms.35

B. He re di tary co lo rec tal can cer: APC, MLH1, MSH2 or MSH6 ge nes

 He re di tary co lo rec tal can cer has two syndro mes. Fa mi liar ade no ma -
tous poly po sis (FAP) is cau sed by a germ li ne mu ta tion in the APC ge ne
that re gu la tes ß-ca te nins (pro teins that bind to cell sur fa ce). FAP is cha -
rac te ri zed by hun dreds to thou sands of co lo nic polyps and al most ine vi -
ta ble co lon can cer.36 In he re di tary non poly po sis co lon can cer (HNPCC),
or Lynch syndro me, polyps are typi cally ab sent, whe reas ex tra-co lo nic
tu mors in clu ding en do me trial, ova rian, and ge ni tou ri nary can cers are
com mon. In con trast to FAP, HNPCC tu mors re sult from the germ li ne
mu ta tion in one of at least fi ve mis match DNA re pair ge nes; MLH1,
MSH2, PMS1, PMS2, MSH6.37 Se quen ce analy sis for mu ta tions in APC 
and MLH1, MSH2 and MSH6, the mis match re pair ge nes mu ta ted in
most ca ses of HNPCC, is cu rrently avai la ble. In ad di tion, analy sis for
mi cro sa te lli te ins ta bi lity, a hall mark of de fects in mis match re pair ge -
nes, can be per for med on sus pec ted HNPCC-re la ted tu mors. The se mu ta -
tions can be de tec ted in ap pro xi ma tely 55% of the fa mi lies, ful fi lling the
Amster dam (AMS) cri te ria. The se sti pu la te:38

• At least three re la ti ves with co lo rec tal can cer, or can cer of the
en do me trium, small bo wel, ureth ra, or re nal pel vis.

• One of whom is a first de gree re la ti ve of the ot her two.

• At least two suc ces si ve ge ne ra tions af fec ted.

• At least one can cer diag no sed be fo re the age of 50 years.

 Ac cord ing to these cri te ria, in ves ti ga tions for MSH2 re ar range ments
should be in cluded sys tem at i cally in the rou tine di ag no sis of HNPCC.
The con tri bu tion of these al ter ations to HNPCC is higher than that of
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MSH6 mu ta tions. Con sid er ing the lower fre quency of MLH1 re ar range -
ments, ex cept in cer tain pop u la tions where they are as so ci ated with a
small num ber of well-de fined mu ta tions. This is the so-called founder ef -
fect whereby a cer tain mu ta tion is com mon to a spe cific pop u la tion
group and can the o ret i cally by traced back to a com mon an ces tor.39 It is
prob a bly more ef fi cient to search for HNPCC fam i lies when IHC stain -
ing of the tu mors has re vealed a se lec tive loss of MLH1 ex pres sion.40

C. He re di tary Mul ti ple Endo cri ne Neo pla sia type 2 (MEN2):
    RET pro to-on co ge ne

This gene, lo cated on chro mo somal sub-band 10q11.2, en codes a re -
cep tor ty ro sine kinase ex pressed in neu ral and neuroendocrine or gans
and tu mors. MEN 2A, which is the most com mon sub type, is char ac ter -
ized by a triad of MTC in vir tu ally all cases, pheochromocytoma (PC) in
50% and hyperparathyroidism (HPT) 15-30% of cases. MEN 2B is sim i -
lar to MEN 2A ex cept that the age of tu mor on set is be fore 10 years of
age, and spe cific phys i cal stig mata, such as mucosal neuromas, in tes ti nal 
ganglioneuromatosis and marfanoid habitus, are seen. MEN 2 can pres ent
at any time from shortly af ter birth (MEN 2B) to over 70 years of age.

 Since mu ta tions of the RET proto-onco gene have been iden ti fied in
more than 95% of all MEN 2 fam i lies, DNA-based test ing is pos si ble.
All the rel a tives at 50% risk should un dergo RET test ing for the fam -
ily-spe cific mu ta tion prior to the age of 6 years. The ex cep tion is for
MEN 2B. In MEN 2B fam i lies with a known mu ta tion, at-risk rel a tives
should be checked only for the fam ily-spe cific mu ta tion prior the age of
4 years. Rou tine RET test ing in the man age ment of MEN 2A, MEN 2B
and all pre sen ta tions of MTC is the stan dard of clin i cal care. This is be -
cause such ge netic test ing is sen si tive and spe cific and the re sults al ter
med i cal man age ment. It thus serves as a par a digm for the prac tice of mo -
lec u lar on col ogy.41 While this is not a highly prev a lent syn drome, it is an 
ex am ple of how ge netic testing and clinical case profoundly impact upon 
health outcome.
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TABLE 2. SUMMARIZES SOME OF THE BETTER KNOWN

HE RED I TARY CAN CER SYN DROMES

Can cer Type   Ge nes Ma lig nan cies and Risk

Breast and ova rian BRCA1, BRCA2, P53,
CHK2, Ata xia te lan giec -
ta sia (ATM), cow dens
di sea se (PTEN)

Breast 50-97% (BRCA1/2),
ovary 25-45% (BRCA1) 10-
25% (BRC-A2), ma le breast
6% (BRCA2), pros ta te car ci -
no ma, pan creas and pos si ble
me la no ma

Fami lial
ade no ma tous
poly po sis (FAP)

APC Colo nic polyps and co lo rec tal

»100%; small in tes ti nal ade -
no mas and con ge ni tal hyper -
trophy of the re ti nal pig ment
epit he lium, des moid tu mors
and fa cial bo ne os teo ma
(Gar der syndro me) thyroid

and brain (Tur cot syndro me)

He re di tary
non-poly po sis co lon
can cer (HNPCC)

MLH1, MLH2, MSH6,

PMS1, PMS2

Co lo rec tal, en do me trial 50-90%, 
gas troin tes ti nal tract, bi liary
tract and re nal pel vis

Multi ple en do cri ne
neo pla sia type 2
 (MEN 2)

RET pro to-on co ge ne Me du llary thyroid car ci no ma
and pheoch ro mocy to ma 50%,
hyper pa rath yroi dism.
(MEN2A); mu co sal neu ro -
mas, gan glio neu ro mas, and
cha rac te ris tic fa cies (MEN
2B)

Li-Frau me ni

syndro me
p53, CHK2 Breast 75-90%, soft tis sue

sar co mas, adre no cor ti cal car -
ci no mas, brain tu mors, leu -
ke mias and ot hers

 Some com mon he red i tary can cer syn dromes, the im pli cated gene(s) and or gans.42
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III. GENE TIC SCREE NING TESTS

The prin ci pal pur poses of ge netic test ing are to di ag nose dis ease, to
iden tify in her ited dis ease sus cep ti bil ity, and to make pos si ble the de sign
of a pre ven tion strat egy and op ti mi za tion of med i cal treat ment.43 Test
pro ce dures should be ac cept able, safe, and rel a tively in ex pen sive.44

Ge netic test ing for can cer is still mainly used in North Amer ica, Eu -
rope, Aus tra lia and Is rael. Some mu ta tion sur veys have been con ducted
in Asian coun tries. Af rica and Latin Amer ica have not yet widely used
this pos si bil ity, due mainly to scarce re sources and at ten dant lim i ta tions
in the de vel op ment of health care services.

In the USA and the UK, e. g. the in di vid u als is of ten di rected to a test
through the ad vice of a phy si cian, but also this might oc cur by news pa -
per ar ti cles and di rect mar ket ing cam paigns. In so far as such mar -
ket-driven ef forts are un der taken with full im ple men ta tion of all needed
so cial, eth i cal and le gal prin ci ples, es pe cially ge netic coun sel ling, these
com mer cial ac tiv i ties can have a pos i tive ef fect by ac cel er at ing prog ress
and dis sem i nat ing these pre ven tive mea sures.45

Clin i cal man age ment of those pre dis posed. There are fam i lies in
which a mu ta tion can be found, al though find ing mu ta tions in can -
cer-sus cep ti bil ity genes re mains tech ni cally chal leng ing, with sig nif i cant 
num bers of fam i lies hav ing un rec og nized mu ta tions. With out an iden ti -
fied mu ta tion, risk as sess ment is based on the 50:50 trans mis sion of
dom i nant in her i tance. With iden ti fied mu ta tions, risk as sess ment can be
es sen tially cer tain with re spect to mu ta tion car rier sta tus, whereas
non-car ri ers have gen eral pop u la tion risk of can cer. In such cir cum -
stances, spe cific at ten tion can be fo cused on those with the in her ited pre -
dis po si tion.46

Pop u la tion screen ing. In a pop u la tion screen ing it is pos si ble to iden -
tify a sub stan tial num ber of new germline mu ta tions, which oc cur in
many can cer pre dis po si tion syn dromes. The pop u la tion screen ing un til
now is im prac ti cal be cause of the va ri ety of mu ta tions within any of the
can cer-pre dis po si tion genes. There is no sim ple test, or small num ber of
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tests, which could be per formed on each gene on a pop u la tion ba sis and
it will be very ex pen sive. There are none the less ex cep tions to this, such
as ap prox i mately 2-2.5% of in di vid u als of Ash ke nazi Jew ish or i gin carry 
one of three iden ti fied mu ta tions (185delAG, 5382insC, 188del11) in the 
BRCA 1 and BRCA2 genes.47 The suc cess in a screen ing pro gram de -
pends on: iden ti fy ing the type of can cer and the tar get pop u la tion, se lec -
tion of the proper tech nique, de ter mi na tion of the re duc tion of can cer
mor tal ity by a can cer screen ing pro gram, eval u a tion and jus ti fi ca tion of
the risk and ben e fits of the screen ing pro gram.48

1. Germ-li ne mu ta tions lea ding to can cer sus cep ti bi lity
ver sus poly morp hisms wit hout ma jor func tio nal con se quen ces

As noted ear lier, a mu ta tion can be de fined as any al ter ation in the pri -
mary DNA se quence, re gard less of its con se quences. Some mu ta tions
are le thal; oth ers are harm ful, while some can even be ad van ta geous.
Mu ta tions which oc cur in the germline (i. e. in the sperm or oocytes) are
then trans mit ted to the off spring. Other mu ta tions oc cur dur ing embryogenesis
or in so matic tis sues. Al ter na tive forms of a given gene are termed “al -
leles”. These al leles may be poly mor phic vari ants with out any ap par ent
ef fect upon gene ex pres sion or func tion. Other vari ants may have only
sub tle ef fects upon gene ex pres sion, while yet other allelic vari ants may
be the re sult of ge netic mu ta tions that lead to a clear change in pro tein
func tion.49 Polymorphisms can be de fined as vari a tions in al leles at a
pop u la tion fre quency >1% and that have of ten been con sid ered to be
with out ma jor func tional con se quences, in and of them selves.50 It should 
be noted, how ever, that polymorphisms es pe cially in com bi na tion with
other, pos si bly ex trin sic fac tors may also be of sub stan tial im por tance
for can cer risk. In Mex ico, e. g. it has been found that polymorphisms of
cer tain cytokines may in crease the risk of gas tric can cer, in re la tion to
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mod i fi ca tion of the in flam ma tory re sponse to Helicobacter pylori.51 An -
other ex am ple is func tional poly mor phism of the pro ges ter one re cep tor
associated with a mark edly in creased risk of breast can cer among women
with a body mass in dex > 30.52 These two ex am ples (and there are many
more) un der score the fact that polymorphisms can in deed be of rel e -
vance if risk as sess ment for can cer is viewed within a multi-fac to rial
frame work. In con trast, ge netic mu ta tions that lead to changes in pro tein
func tion of e. g. tu mor suppressors, can lead more di rectly to marked
sus cep ti bil ity to can cer. These lat ter mu ta tions have been the main fo cus
of ge netic test ing for can cer.

With re spect to e. g. the BRCA1 and BRCA2 mu ta tions lead ing to a
non-func tional BRCA pro tein, ap prox i mately 80-90% lead to pro tein
trun ca tions. These are ei ther small in ser tions or de le tions, or are non -
sense mu ta tions that lead to the in tro duc tion of a stop codon. These
mu ta tions in vari ably gen er ate a short ened and thereby non-func tional
BRCA pro tein.

2. Ge ne tic scree ning test tech ni ques

We now de scribe sev eral of the most com mon tech niques used for ge -
netic screen ing tests.

Re verse tran scrip tion-Poly mer ase Chain Re ac tion (RT-PCR). In RT-PCR,
the first step is to gen er ate a DNA to gether with many cop ies of the mes -
sen ger RNA of in ter est, us ing re verse tran scrip tase and the DNA is then
used as a tem plate for PCR re ac tion. The RT-PCR de ter mines if a par tic u -
lar gene is ex pressed or not. As an in ter nal con trol, co-am pli fi ca tion of an
eas ily dis tin guish able con trol RNA tem plate in the same re ac tion is of ten
pre ferred.

DNA se quenc ing. Cy cle se quenc ing (also called lin ear am pli fi ca tion
se quenc ing) is built on a thermo cy cling re ac tion, which em ploys one
primer and in cludes dideoxynucletide (ddNTP) chain ter mi na tor in the
re action. Gen er ally, the primer or ddNTPs are at tached with fluorophores. 
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Dur ing elec tro pho re sis, a mon i tor de tects and re cord the flu o res cent sig -
nals as the DNA passes through a fixed point in the gel.53

When se quenc ing is au to mat i cally per formed, four sep a rate flu o res -
cent dyes are at tached to a base-spe cific dideoxynucleotide. Dur ing the
electrophoresis run a fo cused la ser beam reads the florescence of the dyes,
each hav ing dif fer ent wave lengths. The data are com puter an a lyzed and
are shown as curves with nu cle o tide-spe cific peaks.54

Sin gle Stranded Conformational Poly mor phism anal y sis (SSCP). This
method is suit able for genomic frag ments of up to 200 base pairs. The
SSCP can de tect dif fer ent kinds of small ab er ra tions like de le tions, in ser -
tions and missense mu ta tions. The de tec tion rate is ap prox i mately 80%.
Amplified de na tured DNA prod ucts are forced to mi grate electrophoretically
in a polyacrylamide gel and vi su al ized by radiolabeled prim ers or sil ver
stain ing. The po si tion of the mu ta tion within the frag ment is not re vealed
by SSCP.55

Constant denaturant gel elec tro pho re sis (CDGE). The CDGE is suit -
able for screen ing frag ments of up to 200 bases. The method is de vel oped
from the De na tur ing Gra di ent Gel Elec tro pho re sis (DGGE) and it is as -
sumed to have a high de tec tion rate (80-90%). A chain of GC bases is
added to one of the prim ers in or der to make strand heavier than the
other. When the undenaturated PCR frag ment mi grates through a de na -
tur ing gra di ent gel, it will melt be cause of the de na tur ing abil ity of the
gel. If a mu ta tion is in tro duced the con for ma tion of the two strands will
be dif fer ent from un-mu tated frag ments. The GC chain is sup posed to in -
crease the sen si tiv ity of the method. As in SSCP, the ab er ra tion found
does not re veal the mu ta tion po si tion within the frag ment.

Pro tein Trun ca tion Test (PTT). Be cause of the pre pon der ance of pro -
tein-trun cat ing mu ta tions, the re search com mu nity quickly and widely
adopted the in vi tro trans la tion tech nique also known as PTT. The test is
rapid, in ex pen sive, al lows de tec tion of genomic de le tions and re agents
are avail able in kit form. It is an eas ily ap pli ca ble method, suit able for
large exons or for cDNA frag ments of a length of 800 to 4000 base pairs. 
In the first step, PCR a T7 pro moter and a eukaryotic trans la tion ini ti at ing
se quence are linked to a PCR primer. In a sec ond step, the PCR prod uct
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is used as a tem plate in a cou pled tran scrip tion-trans la tion re ac tion in
which radiolabeled amino ac ids are in cor po rated. The pro tein prod uct is
loaded on an elec tro pho re sis gel and, if trun cated, it will move faster than
a pro tein of nor mal length. The method has a lim i ta tion, since it is not ef -
fec tive for screen ing short gene prod ucts and missence mutations.

Large re ar range ments and big de le tions will not be de tected by any of
these meth ods.

In con trast, DNA se quenc ing is able to iden tify re ar ranges and de le -
tions that are large, and it is the ul ti mate method of choice to find most
mu ta tions with an ac cu racy near 98%. It is also used to fi nally iden tify
the ex act po si tion of aberrations found with SSCP, CDGE or PTT.56

To en sure a com pre hen sive and sen si tive “gold stan dard” some lab o -
ra to ries (Myr iad Ge net ics) have de vel oped a ro botic se quenc ing tech -
nique to screen for mu ta tions on a com mer cial ba sis.57

IV. OPTIONS FOR CA RRIERS OF GE NE MU TA TIONS

The op tions for car ri ers of breast, FAB, HNPCC, MEN 2 mu ta tions are:
early and fre quent sur veil lance, chemoprevention and pro phy lac tic sur gery.

1. He re di tary breast can cer

A. Sur vei llan ce

There is no con sen sus about the ac tual time to en roll in con trol pro -
grams. How ever, many in sti tu tions of fer women at in creased risk to be
fol lowed at reg u lar in ter vals where dif fer ent im age mo dal i ties are
includes, as well as fre quent clin i cal breast ex am i na tions and train ing
to per form self-ex am i na tion of the breast on a very reg u lar ba sis. The ear -
li est age of on set in the fam ily, can help in di cate when this should be
started (five years be fore the age of the youn gest fam ily mem ber at the
time of cancer de tec tion). Cur rently, the rec om mended method is an nual
mammogram (not with stand ing its lim i ta tions) be gin ning at age 25.58
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Mam mog ra phy has less than op ti mal di ag nos tic ac cu racy plus en tail -
ing ex po sure to ion iz ing ra di a tion. The prob lems with mam mog ra phy are 
re lated to its poor spec i fic ity, the pos i tive pre dic tive value some times re -
ported to be as low as 15-30%. The large num bers of false pos i tive mam -
mo grams, lead to many bi op sies of be nign le sions. This is as so ci ated
with con sid er able mor bid ity, not the least of which is anx i ety, as well as
ren der ing sub se quent di ag nos tic eval u a tion dif fi cult around the bi opsy
site. More over, the fe male breast is well rec og nized as a ra dio-sen si tive
or gan. In ad di tion, as men tioned, mu ta tions in BRCA genes lead to im -
paired DNA re pair, which fur ther in creased sen si tiv ity to ra di a tion. Also, 
mam mog ra phy is less ef fi cient in young women with dense breasts.59

Increas ing in ter est is be ing gen er ated by mag netic res o nance (MR)-based
meth ods for early de tec tion and screen ing, es pe cially for youn ger women
at high risk for de vel op ing breast can cer.60 One of the ad van tages of
MR-based di ag nos tics is the lack of ex po sure to ion iz ing ra di a tion for this
radiosensitive tis sue. This is es pe cially im por tant in view of the height ened
ra diosen si tiv ity among those with ge netic risk for de vel op ing breast
cancer among women with BRCA germline mu ta tions as well as for Li
Fraumeni syn drome (p53 tu mor sup pres sor gene mu ta tions), and those
who are het ero zy gous for ataxia-telangiectasia61 and for whom screen ing
should be gin at a rel a tively early age and at fre quent in ter vals.62

Con trast-en hanced MRI with fat-sup pressed T1-weight ing has a re -
ported sen si tiv ity be tween 95% and 100% for de tec tion of breast can cer
(Smith 2004).63 It is es pe cially use ful for iden ti fy ing can cers in dense breasts,
as typ i cally seen among youn ger women among whom can cers, un less
cal ci fied, are dif fi cult to per ceive us ing mam mog ra phy.64 Breast MRI is
also con sid ered su pe rior to mam mog ra phy for de tect ing multifocal or
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multi-centric can cers. How ever, false neg a tive find ings us ing MRI have
been re ported for small tu mors, es pe cially if they do not se lec tively take
up the con trast agent. Fur ther more, MRI can not re veal microcalcifications,65

and some times misses in va sive ductal and lob u lar car ci no mas, al though
non-de tec tion with MRI oc curs more fre quently with in situ ductal car ci -
noma.66 The ma jor prob lem with MRI, how ever, is that de spite ex cel lent
spa tial res o lu tion and gen er ally su pe rior sen si tiv ity, it of ten has lim ited
spec i fic ity, thus shar ing with mam mog ra phy a high false pos i tive rate
(over all, ap prox i mately 50%, with re ports rang ing from 37% to 97%).67

In a re cent pro spec tive study among 1909 women with a ge netic or fa -
mil ial pre dis po si tion to breast can cer, MRI showed better sen si tiv ity for
breast can cer, but lower spec i fic ity than mam mog ra phy, i. e. MRI gen er -
ated more un cer tain find ings, re quir ing fol low-up or ad di tional in ves ti -
ga tions.68 In ten sive sur veil lance pro grams with a large num ber of false
pos i tive find ings may im pact un fa vor ably upon qual ity of life.69 Thus,
questions still re main about the ap pro pri ate ness of breast MRI as a screen -
ing tool in asymp tom atic, high-risk pa tients, with the need to im prove
spec i fic ity par tic u larly un der scored.70 Mag netic res o nance spectroscopy
(MRS) and spec tro scopic im ag ing (MRSI) hold prom ise for im prov ing the 
sen si tiv ity of MRI by pro vid ing in sights into mo lec u lar pro cesses in ad -
di tion to the morphologic in for ma tion pro vided by MRI. How ever, both
MRS and MRSI re quire fur ther de vel op men tal work be fore they will be
suit able for clin i cal prac tice. This de vel op men tal work is on-go ing, and
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in cludes op ti mi za tion of data an a lyt i cal tech niques to en hance the ac qui -
si tion of quantitative mo lec u lar in for ma tion.71

At the pres ent time, how ever, since none of the im ag ing mo dal i ties
pro vides a clear ad van tage on its own, many cli ni cians find that a com bi -
na tion of these (in clud ing ul tra sound) of fers the best di ag nos tic strat egy.

B. Che mo pre ven tion and risk re du cing sur gery

In a ran dom ized trial NSABP P1 the use of Tamoxifen to high risk
women was found to re duce the num ber of events, i. e. breast can cer.72

How ever, an other study could not dem on strate the same ad van tages.73

Fur ther tri als are eval u at ing other com pounds such as Raloxifene and
Anasrozole, e. g. the STAR trial which may show fa vor able re sults with
re spect to chemoprevention).74 It should be noted, that e. g. Tamoxifen is a 
syn thetic anti-es tro gen with a proven abil ity to re duce pro lif er a tion ac tiv -
ity in es tro gen-re cep tor pos i tive breast can cers. Tamoxifen is, how ever,
also as so ci ated with an in creased risk of uter ine endometrial can cer.

Pro phy lac tic mas tec tomy and/or pro phy lac tic oophorectomy are con -
sid ered op tions for high-risk in di vid u als in most Eu ro pean cen ters.75 Bi -
lat eral pro phy lac tic mas tec tomy re duces the risk of breast can cer in
women with BRCA 1/2 mu ta tions by ap prox i mately 90%.76
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The psy cho log i cal con se quences af ter risk-re duc ing sur gery have
been stud ied and show that the ma jor ity of women de crease their level of 
anx i ety and are gen er ally sat is fied, but have prob lems in sex ual re la tions
and body im age.77

2. He re di tary ova rian can cer

Com pared to breast can cer, the sit u a tion with re gard to ovar ian can cer 
is more com plex, be cause clin i cal man i fes ta tions ap pear in late stage of
the dis ease. Rec om men da tions for women with he red i tary risk of ovar ian 
can cer semi-an nual or an nual transvaginal sonography (TVS), in ad di -
tion to clin i cal ex am i na tion. The ad di tion of Dopp ler flow im ag ing can
im prove the di ag nos tic ac cu racy of TVS, which alone has rel a tively low
sensitivity.  Some cen ters also be gin mea sur ing the tu mor marker CA 125
at the age of 25 to 35 years. MRI is con sid ered su pe rior to CT for di ag -
no sis of ma lig nant ovar ian masses and has been shown to in crease the
spec i fic ity for di ag no sis of ma lig nancy in adnexal masses con sid ered
sus pi cious by TVS. How ever, the dis tinc tion be tween be nign and ma lig -
nant ovar ian masses is also dif fi cult to make with MRI.78

Prophylactic oophorectomy has been shown to re duce the risk of breast 
can cer by nearly 50% in women with BRCA mu ta tions and ovar ian can cer 
risk by 85% to 95%, but it may be ac com pa nied by meno pausal symp -
toms, im paired qual ity of life, and ac cel er ated bone loss.79 The de vel op -
ment of peritoneal carcinomatosis fol low ing oophorectomy has been doc -
u mented in some in stances to re sult from mi cro scopic ovar ian car ci noma
pres ent, but not di ag nosed, at the time of the ini tial pro ce dure.

In ter ven tions to re duce the risk of a sec ond can cer are con sid ered to be as 
ben e fi cial as che mo ther apy with re spect to life ex pec tancy for a woman e. g. 
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with BRCA-as so ci ated breast can cer.80 Early de tec tion of any re cur rence 
is also of vi tal im por tance. For ex am ple, the dis ease-free sur vival of pa -
tients with a lo cal re cur rence of a small sized tu mor (< 1 cm) af ter con -
ser va tive sur gery and ra dio ther apy was found to be sub stan tially better
than among those with larger lo cal re cur rences, ac cord ing to a Dutch
study. The au thors81 ex am ined an un se lected se ries of 266 pa tients with lo cal
re cur rence af ter con ser va tive sur gery and ra dio ther apy for early breast
can cer (BORST Group). They sug gest that early de tec tion of lo cal re cur -
rence can im prove out come. They also point to the need to ex am ine bi o -
log i cal be hav ior of breast can cers, as this may also af fect the pos si bil i ties 
for early de tec tion.

Oral con tra cep tives have been re ported to re duce the risk of he red i tary 
ovar ian can cer. Lon ger du ra tion of use ap pears to add to this re duc tion,
and some re duc tion per sists at least 15 years af ter ces sa tion of use.82

How ever, there is some ev i dence, al though not en tirely con sis tent,
that cur rent or re cent use of oral con tra cep tives con fers a mod estly in -
creased risk of breast can cer.83 The World Health Or ga ni za tion In ter na -
tional Agency for Re search and Can cer in june 2005 clas si fied com bi na -
tion hor mone con tra cep tion as car ci no genic to hu mans (Group 1), based
upon ev i dence for risk of cer vi cal and breast can cer as well as liver can cer, 
al though con firm ing that there is “con vinc ing ev i dence” of a pro tec tive ef -
fect against ovar ian and endometrial can cer.84 Bradlow and Sepkovic85

point out that un der cer tain cir cum stances (e. g. change in lev els, me tab o -
lism as well as tim ing and in ter ac tion with other com pounds) ste roid com -
pounds such as es tro gen and pro ges ter one can in deed act as pro-carcinogenic 
agents. There is, how ever, sub stan tial de bate and con tro versy about the
WHO con clu sions.86
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3. He re di tary co lo rec tal and en do me trial can cer

The stan dard sur veil lance method in car ri ers of HNPCC mu ta tions are 
fe cal oc cult blood test ing (FOBT) and full colonoscopy to the ce cum ev ery 
1 to 3 years be gin ning be tween the ages of 20 and 25 years. The FOBT
has a poor sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity and se rial test ing is rec om mended
to in crease sen si tiv ity.87 Vir tual colonography with CT and MRI are po -
ten tially prom is ing tech niques that would be pal at able to pa tients, how -
ever their di ag nos tic ac cu racy is still sub stan tially lower than con ven -
tional colonoscopy which re mains the gold stan dard.88

There are no agents ap proved to pre vent colorectal can cer. Pro phy -
lac tic sub to tal colectomy with ileorectal anas to mo sis is an op tion for
HNPCC car ri ers. This pro ce dure may of fer slightly greater gains in life 
ex pec tancy for young HNPCC car ri ers than would sur veil lance alone.89

Endometrial can cer is also a risk for the HNPCC mu ta tions car ri ers.
Op tions for endometrial can cer sur veil lance in clude endometrial as pi ra -
tion and transvaginal ul tra sound pro ce dures be gin ning be tween the ages
of 25 and 35 years. MRI in screen ing for endometrial pa thol ogy, is not
con sid ered be cause the lack of spec i fic ity for early endometrial can cer.90

Pro phy lac tic hys ter ec tomy is also an op tion.

4. Thyroid can cer

Rel a tives found not to carry the fam ily-spe cific mu ta tion are not at risk
for ME 2 and can be spared un nec es sary sur gery, sur veil lance and psy -
cho log i cal dis tress. Those rel a tives found to carry this mu ta tion can then
un dergo sur veil lance and/or risk re duc ing sur gery. As sess ment for the
RET mu ta tion as a pre dic tive test should be per formed prior to age 6 for
MEN 2A and FMTC (fa mil iar medullary thy roid car ci noma). When a
RET mu ta tion car rier is iden ti fied and has one or more tu mors, then the
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tu mors need to be re moved. When a RET mu ta tion car rier is iden ti fied
and does not ap pear to have dis ease, risk re duc ing thyroidectomy should
be per formed, by re mov ing three and a half or all four glands. In her i -
tance of this gene has enor mous im pli ca tions, since with out sur gery and
removal of the thy roid the chances of de vel op ing medullary thy roid can cer
are vir tu ally 100%, and usu ally oc curs in child hood. Medullary thyroid
can cer ap pears even ear lier in MEN 2B and is more ag gres sive. Af ter the
thyroidectomy the mu ta tion car rier should be followed with an nual se rum 
calcitonin mea sure ments, urine col lec tion for cate chol amines, vanillylmandelic
acid (VMA) and se rum chromogranin-A. A sin gle pheochromocytoma
screen should be per formed prior to any sur gery e. g. be fore risk re duc ing
thyroidectomy.91 Sub sti tu tion for thy roid hor mone ex ist so that this in -
ter ven tion is less con tro ver sial than for other he red i tary can cer, al though
there are still ma jor chal lenges in volved due to the need to very early in -
ter vene in these chil dren be fore they de velop can cer. The long-term
prog no sis is ex cel lent, with ap prox i mately 90% dis ease-free at 15 to 20
years post-thyroidectomy if per formed be fore a pal pa ble thy roid nod ule
ap pears.92

Some gen eral screen ing guide lines for the pop u la tion have been es -
tab lished for breast and co lon can cer. These are sum ma rized in ta ble
3, where it should also be noted that some ini tial sug ges tions for
breast can cer screen ing of women at high risk are in cluded by the
Amer i can Can cer So ci ety.93 These sug ges tions for women at high risk 
are con sid ered to be pre lim i nary and in need of fur ther eval u a tion of
their ef fi cacy.
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TABLE 3. NATIONAL SO CI ET IES POP U LA TION SCREEN ING

REC OM MEN DA TIONS FOR BREAST AND COLORECTAL

CAN CER IN THE USA, AUSTRALIA AND ENGLAND94

Can cer

type

Ame ri can Can cer So ciety/US
Pre ven ti ve Ser vi ces Task
For ce (USPSTF)

Can cer Coun -
cil Aus tra lia

Na tio nal
Health Ser vi ce 

England.

Breast
Can cer

Wo men at Ave ra ge Risk

Mam mo graphy, age 40 to 69,
every years Breast self-exa -
mina tion (BSE) over 20,
monthly cli ni cal breast exa mi -
na tion age 20 to 39 every 3

years; over age 40 every year

Wo men at Increa sed Risk

No spe ci fic re com men da -
tions—sug ges tions that ear -
lier ini tia tion, shorter scree -
ning in ter vals, ad di tio nal
scree ning mo da li ties such as
MRI may be be ne fi cial 

Mam mography, 
40 and over, e- 
very 2 years

Mam mo graphy,
age 50 to 64
every 3 years
Breast self-exa -
mi nation, all
wo men,
monthly

Co lo rec tal
Can cer

Fle xi ble sig moi dos copy, be -
ginning at age 50 (peo ple
who are not at high risk ha -
ve), every 5 years co lo nos -
copy, be gin ning at age 50
(peo ple who are not at high
risk ha ve), every 10 years

Fe cal oc cult
blood test
(FOBT), age
50 and over,
every 1-2 ye-
ars

Fe cal oc cult
blood test
(FOBT), age
50-69 (En-
glish co lo rec -
tal screen pi -
lot study

 V. CAN CER PRE DIC TION MO DELS

Can cer re search ers and cli ni cians are in creas ingly in ter ested in sta tis -
ti cal mod els de signed to pre dict the oc cur rence of can cer. Strengths and
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lim i ta tions of can cer/ge netic, sus cep ti bil ity/pre dic tion mod els, pres ent
and fu ture, need to be care fully eval u ated.95

Ac cu rate as sess ment of these prob a bil i ties is im por tant given the po -
ten tial im pli ca tions for med i cal de ci sion-mak ing in clud ing the iden ti fi ca -
tion of pa tients who might ben e fit from pre ven tive mea sures, ge netic
coun sel ing or from en try into clin i cal tri als.96

An im por tant part of risk mod el ing is to ob tain ac cu rate rel a tive risk es ti -
mates for etiologic fac tors, such as de mo graph ics, re pro duc tive his tory,
smok ing, di etary pat terns, med i ca tions, ge netic fac tors (fam ily his tory) and
clin i cal and bi o logic mark ers (e. g. CA-125, al pha-fetoprotein, etcétera).

1. Gail mo del

The Gail model of ab so lute risk of can cer is based on in for ma tion of
2,852 women with breast can cer and 3,146 con trols se lected from a pop -
u la tion of 280,000 pro spec tively fol lowed women. The model is ap pro -
pri ate to es ti mate risk of breast can cer in in di vid u als not sus pected of
car ry ing a germline mu tated breast/ovar ian can cer gene. Fac tors such as
cur rent age, age at men ar che, age at first live birth, fam ily his tory, and
num ber of breast bi op sies were in cluded when cal cu lat ing the life time
risk of breast can cer. Once a sin gle gene trait is ruled out the ta bles and
fig ures per mit an es ti ma tion of a woman’s risk to de velop breast can cer
in the next de cade. A graph shown the woman’s 10, 20 or 30 year ab so -
lute risk could be used.97 

2. Claus model

This model is based on data set in clud ing 4,730 pa tients and 8,688
con trol sub jects. The model con sid ers one or two af fected rel a tives,
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prox im ity of the re la tion, age at on set in rel a tives and the age of the
per son be ing coun seled into ac count. The ge no type ef fect is in func tion 
with the age. It in cludes ta bles that can be used for ge netic coun sel ing
of women with a fam ily his tory98 There are other can cer risk pre dic -
tion models such as the Breast and Ovar ian Anal y sis of De cease
Incidence and Car rier Es ti ma tion (BOADICEA) sus cep ti bil ity model by
Antoniou and col leagues,99 and the Colorectal Can cer Anal y sis Pro gram
(CRCAPRO) soft ware sta tis ti cal model use fam ily his tory of colorectal 
and endometrial can cer to as sess the prob a bil ity that an in di vid ual car -
ries a mu ta tion of the MLH1 and MSH2 genes.100 Both pre dic tion mod -
els use a Men de lian ap proach that as sumes autosomal dom i nant in her i -
tance.

VI. MEDI CAL/PSYCHO LO GI CAL AS PECTS

AND SO CIAL/CUL TU RAL

IM PLI CA TIONS OF GE NE TIC TES TING

1. Me di cal and psycho lo gi cal as pects

Ge netic tests can be cat e go rized ac cord ing to two prin ci pal char ac ter -
is tics: their clin i cal va lid ity (i. e. the ac cu racy with which a test pre dicts
a par tic u lar clin i cal out come) and the avail abil ity of ef fec tive treat ment
for the con di tion or risk sta tus iden ti fied by test ing. Those two char ac ter -
is tics will af fect the eth i cal, so cial and le gal im pli ca tions of dif fer ent ge -
netic test ing. It will also af fect the mode of the non-di rec tive coun sel ing
and in formed con sent pro ce dures for dif fer ent ge netic tests.

A. Tes ting 

A di ag nos tic test is per formed, de tect ing DNA se quence al ter ation(s)
known to be at high fre quency in in di vid u als af fected with the dis or der
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in ques tion. Also, bio chem i cal test ing may be done on cells or spec i mens 
di rectly. A di ag nos tic test is un der taken in volv ing the study of sev eral
fam ily mem bers, in or der to de ter mine the seg re ga tion pat tern of the “at
risk” lo cus. Mark ers are used, ei ther flank or intragenic to the dis ease
gene lo cus, pro vid ing ac cu rate pre dic tion of dis ease risk. In cer tain dis -
or ders, link age stud ies pro vide the most ac cu rate and cost-ef fec tive di ag -
nos tic test ing if the dis or der has sig nif i cant mu ta tion het er o ge ne ity.101

B. Inves ti ga tion pro ce du res

• The ac tual in ves ti ga tion usu ally pro ceeds as fol lows:

• Ped i gree de sign.

• Pre lim i nary anal y sis.

• Pa tient data jour nals or death cer tif i cate (with per mis sion).

• Anal y sis.

• De ter mine whether or not there is he red i tary high-risk for the
spe cific can cer in the fam ily.

• Ge netic test ing.

C. Ca te go ri za tion of ge ne tic tests

When an ef fec tive treat ment ex ists and a ge netic test iden ti fies in di -
vid u als who would ben e fit from such treat ment, ge netic test ing seems
highly jus ti fied. When an ef fec tive treat ment is avail able and the risk for
not per form ing such treat ment is grave, health care pro vid ers may have
an ob li ga tion to pro vide both test ing and as so ci ated treat ment to those
who test pos i tive.

The ge netic test can be cat e go rized in clin i cal va lid ity and in the ef -
fec tive ness of treat ment avail able to peo ple with pos i tive re sults.

a) High clin i cal va lid ity: ef fec tive treat ment. The prin ci pal con cern is
to en sure that el i gi ble per sons are tested and have ac cess to treat ment.
When the treat ment is highly ef fec tive, it re duces the stigma of the con -
di tion. For ex am ple when a RET mu ta tion car rier is iden ti fied and does
not ap pear to have dis ease, the mu ta tion car rier should un dergo risk-re -
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duc ing thyroidectomy, an ef fec tive treat ment with thy roid re place ment
ther apy fol low ing the in ter ven tion.

b) High clin i cal va lid ity: lack of ef fec tive treat ment. Here, psy cho log i cal
dis tress and po ten tial for dis crim i na tion be come very im por tant. This cat e -
gory de mands care ful coun sel ing which al lows the in di vid ual to de ter mine
whether or not to pro ceed with test ing. An ex am ple is Hun ting ton’s dis ease.

c) Lim ited clin i cal va lid ity (or low penetrance): rel a tively ef fec tive in ter -
ven tion. A test with low pre dic tive value may be ac cept able when the la -
bel car ries lit tle emo tional weight. It has to be a bal ance be tween the po -
ten tial stigma and the ef fec tive ness of the treat ment. For ex am ple, there
is a con sid er able un cer tainty about BRCA1/2 mu ta tions, de pend ing on
the na ture of mu ta tions, en vi ron men tal fac tors and the set ting of high
risk-fam i lies (i. e. de fined pop u la tions with the founder ef fect ver sus the
gen eral pop u la tion). In ter ven tions for BRCA 1/2 mu ta tions, i. e. sur veil -
lance screen ing and risk re duc ing sur gery are quite ef fec tive, al though,
as dis cussed, there is still need for fur ther im prove ment.

d) Low clin i cal va lid ity: lack of ef fec tive treat ment. “When a test has
poor abil ity to pre dict clin i cal out come and there is no as so ci ated treat -
ment, test ing is dif fi cult to jus tify on ei ther med i cal or so cial grounds”. It 
is rea son able to con sider that test ing in this cat e gory should not be of -
fered, as il lus trated in the strong con sen sus against ApoE geno typ ing to
iden tify as ymp totic per sons with risk of Alz hei mer dis ease.102

D. Coun se lling. Coun se lling should be non-di rec ti ve

Non-di rec tive coun sel ling is con sid ered “a cor ner stone of med i cal ge -
net ics prac tice, the coun sel lor pro vides in for ma tion about ge netic risk
and ex plains choices re gard ing test ing or man age ment, but does not pro -
vide rec om men da tions about the ap pro pri ate course of ac tion”.103 The
coun sel ling will as sist the pa tient to de ter mine the best course of ac tion
con sis tent with his/her own per sonal val ues and pref er ences, rather than
ex clu sively by med i cal in di ca tions. This will have im pli ca tion for im por -
tant de ci sions such as: ter mi nat ing a preg nancy, child bear ing and other
life plan ning. The rec om men da tions re lated to re pro duc tion are par tic u -
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larly im por tant, given the tainted his tory of ge net ics and eu gen ics in
United States.104

The de ci sion to be tested is rarely an au ton o mous de ci sion based solely
on the needs and pref er ences of the in di vid ual be ing tested. Rather, it is a 
so cially sit u ated de ci sion, one that is of ten based on feel ings of re spon si -
bil ity and com mit ment to other fam ily mem bers.105 Be cause of the emo -
tional im pact in the fam ily mem bers, a pro fes sional ge netic coun selor is
most of ten nec es sary.

Ge netic coun sel ing in volves as sess ment of the ac cu racy of the di ag no -
sis, dis cus sion of the med i cal con se quences of the dis or der, the prob a bil -
ity of de vel op ing or trans mit ting dis ease, and the ways in which it can be 
pre vented or ame lio rated. Ge netic coun sel ing also pro vides sup port to
fam i lies, of fer ing them pa tient-ori ented lit er a ture, and help ing them find
ways to cope with the ge netic con di tion.

E. The pro ce du re

The ge netic coun sel lor meets with the pa tient and/or fam ily to gather
per ti nent data re gard ing the pa tient’s ge netic con di tion and the ped i gree.
She/he then ap plies ge netic coun sel ling to the spe cific di ag no sis and
fam ily sit u a tion to ren der an ex pla na tion of the dis or der and its re cur -
rence risks. The coun sel lor also out lines ap pro pri ate ge netic fol low-up
and pro vides sup port.

F. Psycho lo gi cal con se quen ces

Ge netic test ing can have a ma jor im pact upon fam ily re la tion ships and 
psy cho log i cal and so cial well be ing. Fear of ge netic test ing is largely
due to the un cer tainty that still sur rounds its re per cus sions, in par tic u lar
the fear that ge netic in for ma tion will cause harm (e. g., de nial of em ploy ment,
ed u ca tion, fi nan cial loans, etcétera).106 Over all, the op tion of risk-re duc -
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ing sur gery should only be con sid ered if the fam ily or per sonal his tory of 
can cer has been ver i fied. It should never be per formed while a ge netic
test re sult is pend ing. The risk-re duc ing sur gery must be the woman’s
own choice. Fac tors that need to be taken into con sid er ation are that
fam ily com mu ni ca tions may be poor, emo tional dis tress is of ten high,
such that worry about can cer can in ter fere with good de ci sion-mak ing.
The long-term psy cho log i cal im pact of ge netic test ing is still not fully
known both for car ri ers as well as for non-car ri ers of gene mu ta tions. Psy -
cho log i cal eval u a tion is es sen tial prior to any risk-re duc ing sur gery.107

A study of ad o les cent daugh ters of moth ers with breast can cer, e. g.,
re vealed a high prev a lence of con cern about fu ture health, un der scor -
ing the need for com pre hen sive pro grams en tail ing ge netic and health
risk as sess ment to gether with bol ster ing cop ing mech a nisms and com -
mu ni ca tion.108

Ge netic coun sel ing among women at in creased risk for de vel op ing he -
red i tary breast can cer has been dem on strated to re duce women’s anx i ety
lev els and im prove the over all ac cu racy of per ceived risk.109 More over, a
re cent study of 519 women at high risk for breast can cer in di cated that the
in ten sive sur veil lance did not have an un fa vor able im pact upon health-re -
lated qual ity of life and gen eral lev els of dis tress. In fact, the women at
high risk who chose reg u lar breast can cer screen ing were found to have a
better health sta tus than women from the gen eral pop u la tion.110

2. So cial/cul tu ral im pli ca tions of ge ne tic tes ting

The so cial and cul tural im pli ca tions of ge netic test ing for Latin Amer -
i can coun tries such as Mex ico are, in fact, an un charted ter ri tory. We
have very lit tle di rect em pir i cal data from which to draw con clu sions.
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Some in fer ences, how ever, can pos si bly be sug gested from the gen eral
ex pe ri ence of com pli ance with can cer screen ing guide lines of Latina pop -
u la tions, in e. g. the U. S., where this topic has been stud ied ex ten sively.
Perhaps one of the most im por tant in sights is that in deed cul tural fac -
tors, par tic u larly familism and fa tal ism can play a de ci sive role. Spe cif i -
cally, fatalism is seen as a crit i cal bar rier to com pli ance. On the other
hand, familism, de fined as the im me di ate and ex tended fam ily as a source
of sup port, be long ing, iden tity, and pur pose, can po ten tially be a pro -
moter of com pli ance with can cer screen ing guide lines. It is vi tal that com -
mu nity health programmes ex plain that early breast can cer de tec tion in -
creases chances for sur vival dra mat i cally, which would al low women to
take better care of their fam ily, i. e. by com ply ing with can cer screen ing
women are truly putt ing their fam i lies first. Seen in this light, familism has 
been sug gested as a po ten tial le ver age point for help ing Latina fam i lies at
high risk for breast can cer to cope with this dif fi cult sit u a tion and ac cept
the need for ad di tional sur veil lance and other mea sures.111

 The im por tance of di rect and per sonal com mu ni ca tion is also em pha -
sized. For ex am ple, among women of mexican de scent liv ing in South ern
Cal i for nia, personalismo de fined as a warm and per sonal way of re lat ing
to an in di vid ual112 has been found to im prove par tic i pa tion in health-re -
lated stud ies and pro grams.113

A key mes sage is that one can not as sume that the can cer screen ing be -
hav iors are the same for Latin Amer i can peo ples, as in the U. S. and Eu -
rope. Par tic u lar care should be taken to en sure that ef forts in this area do
not en gen der fear, but rather are friendly and in vit ing to pro mote max i -
mum par tic i pa tion. Fu ture work in im ple ment ing ge netic test ing pro grams
for can cer risk in Mex ico will need to pay very close at ten tion to these so -
cial and cul tural is sues.
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VII. ETHI CAL CONSI DE RA TIONS IN GE NE TIC TES TING

Sev eral coun tries United States of Amer ica, Can ada, Aus tra lia, Eng land
and Tur key have worked to gether to de velop a com mon ap proach to screen -
ing programs with well-de fined eth i cal prin ci ples. The lat ter in clude: in formed 
con sent, de ci sional ca pac ity, de ci sion-mak ing, and con fi den ti al ity.114

Ad vances in mo lec u lar ge net ics have cre ated bioethical di lem mas that 
con front to day’s phy si cians. De bates over re search and screen ing eth ics
have un til re cently re volved around two re lated ques tions: the vol un tary
in formed con sent of sub jects, and ap pro pri ate re la tion ship be tween risk
and ben e fit to the sub jects.

Ev ery pa tient has a right to full and ac cu rate in for ma tion about his or
her med i cal con di tion. This le gal prin ci ple took place pri mar ily through
court de ci sions con cern ing in formed con sent. Over time, phy si cians have 
rec og nized that most pa tients pre fer to learn the truth about their con di -
tion and use the in for ma tion well.115

The ob li ga tion, if any, to warn a fam ily mem bers of the iden ti fi ca tion
of a can cer gene mu ta tion has gen er ated con cerns re gard ing the con flict
be tween the phy si cian’s eth i cal ob li ga tions to re spect the pri vacy of ge -
netic in for ma tion vs. the po ten tial li a bil i ties re sult ing from the phy si -
cian’s fail ure to no tify at-risk rel a tives.

1. Ma jor et hi cal prin ci ples

Eth i cal de ci sions should be dis cussed in each coun try, as it would be
im pos si ble to im pose a sin gle in ter na tional pol icy. Four of the ba sic
prin ci ples of bio med i cal eth ics are: 1) be nef i cence, 2) non-ma lev o lence,
3) re spect for in di vid ual au ton omy and 4) jus tice. In sim ple terms, these
prin ci ples mean that phy si cians should do good (be nef i cence), do no
harm (non-ma lev o lence), re spect pa tients’ wishes even if the med i cal
pro fes sional dis agree with an in di vid ual’s de ci sion (au ton omy) and the
right to be treated the same as oth ers (jus tice, par tic u larly vul ner a ble
groups e. g. chil dren, and the men tally ill).116 When a phy si cian’s no tion
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of “be nef i cence” (an act done for the ben e fit of oth ers) and the pa tient’s
au ton omy come into con flict, an eth i cal im per a tive may com pel the phy -
si cian to over ride the pa tient’s au ton omy.

2. Ethi cal ru les in can cer ge ne tics

To pro tect the pa tients’ in ter est in ge netic test ing, the most sa lient eth -
i cal con sid er ations are not prin ci ples, but rules that have been de vel oped
in light of these prin ci ples i. e. in formed con sent and con fi den ti al ity.
Health pro vid ers should be come fa mil iar with laws re gard ing ge netic in -
for ma tion, con fi den ti al ity, ge netic dis crim i na tion and in formed con sent.

3. Full in for med con sent

It is vi tal that the pa tient un der stands the na ture of ge netic test ing and all
of its po ten tial im pli ca tions (false-pos i tive, false-neg a tive, and in con clu -
sive). The pa tient is free to ap ply his own value in de cid ing whether to fol -
low the pro vider’s ad vice and how to use the in for ma tion pro vided to re -
solve his or her own health prob lems. The moral as pects of in formed
con sent en sure that the pa tient’s au ton omy is re spected, that the pa tient
has an un der stand ing of per ti nent in for ma tion and is free of con trol ling
in flu ences. “Le gally ef fec tive in formed con sent” is es sen tially the right
to self-de ter mi na tion: to de cide what will be done to one’s own body.117

4. The right not to know

Just as im por tant as an in di vid ual’s le gal right to in formed con sent is
the right to “in formed re fusal”: the le gal right to ob tain all per ti nent in -
for ma tion be fore re fus ing ge netic test ing. If the rec om mended test or
treat ment is it self risky, then the phy si cian should al ways ex plain the po -
ten tial con se quences of de clin ing to fol low the rec om mended course of
ac tion. A pa tient must be in formed of all phys i cal, so cial, re la tional and
psy cho log i cal risk to one self and loved ones, as well as all ben e fits of
ge netic test ing.118
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There are po ten tial ar eas of con flict in fam i lies, when the right of one
in di vid ual to know may con flict with the right of a rel a tive not to know.
This con flict has been de scribed with re gard to test ing chil dren, and also
when an off spring re veals a par ent’s ge no type. Some rea sons why a gene 
test may be re fused are: be cause the test does not pre dict when the dis -
ease will ap pear, a pos i tive re sult would im pose too great a bur den on
part ner/fam ily, a neg a tive test would gen er ate guilt feel ings in sib ling re -
la tion ships. It should also be men tioned that some in di vid u als may even
be re luc tant to give up fur ther screen ing, even though no mu ta tion has
been found. All of these rea sons are ap pli ca ble to a pre dic tive gene test
for can cer pre dis po si tion, al though, un like syn dromes such as Hun ting -
ton’s cho rea, screen ing and risk re duc ing sur gery may pre vent the dis ease.
A de ci sion to opt for a pre dic tive test for Hun ting ton and Li-Fraumeni
should pre ceded by coun sel ing.119

5. Con fi den tia lity

Con fi den ti al ity in ge netic in for ma tion is an im por tant eth i cal con sid -
er ation es pe cially in fam i lies with dis ease his tory, for whom ge netic in -
for ma tion may be viewed as a threat or a stigma. All fam ily mem bers are 
im pli cated when an in di vid ual re pro duc tive func tion is af fected and
there is a risk that fu ture gen er a tions are af fected. For these rea sons, au -
ton omy, the pa tient’s right to pri vacy, and con fi den ti al ity of the ge netic
test ing re sults are gen er ally ac cepted as the prin ci pal eth i cal con sid er -
ations. The “duty to warn” of a can cer risk is by the in di vid ual with the
can cer dis ease. But if the pa tient does not want to dis close in for ma tion
about can cer risk, the phy si cian must do this. The Amer i can So ci ety of
Hu man Ge net ics120 and the Com mis sion for the study of eth i cal prob -
lems in med i cal, bio med i cal and be hav ioral re search in United States of
Amer ica.121 sug gest that ge netic in for ma tion could be re leased to rel a -
tives un der cer tain con di tions: a) un suc cess ful ob tain ing con sent for the
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re lease, b) high prob a bil ity of ir re vers ible harm to a rel a tive, c) the re -
lease has a high prob a bil ity of pre vent ing the harm and d) only the in for -
ma tion nec es sary to pre vent harm is re leased.122

A key as sump tion un der ly ing the eth i cal jus ti fi ca tion for a “duty to
warn” is the avail abil ity of med i cal in ter ven tions to re duce the risk of de -
vel op ing a dis ease or to lessen the en su ing harm. For he red i tary dis or -
ders, such as some can cer forms (co lon and breast), there are proven
means of pre ven tion. Presymptomatic in ter ven tions can sig nif i cantly re -
duce the fu ture harm caused by some com mon ma lig nan cies. How ever,
for some can cer syn dromes, ge netic risk may be in com pletely de fined
and in ter ven tions may be in ef fec tive, and the im pact of fail ing to warn
rel a tives of their he red i tary risk for can cer is less clear.123

6. Tes ting in child hood, can cer pre dis po si tion ge nes

Ge netic test ing is ap pro pri ate in a child if he/she will re ceive an im -
me di ate med i cal ben e fit, such as an early sur veil lance and treat ment of
early on set of can cer. Ge netic test ing in adopted chil dren is jus ti fied only 
if it pro vides im me di ate med i cal ben e fit.124

There are some can cers that ap pear in child hood like fa mil ial ad eno -
ma tous polyposis (FAP) (since the first year old chil dren are 80% cases), 
MEN 2B, neurofibromatosis type 2 (NF2) and von HippelLinddau dis -
ease (vHL), the phe no type is vari able and di ag nos tic fea tures may not be 
pres ent un til well into adult life. These in di vid u als are at 50% prior risk
and are usu ally screened for signs that may re quire mild (in di rect
ophthalmoscopy, “be nign” dis ease mark ers, MRI (in older chil dren)) to
con sid er able invasiveness (sigmoidoscopy/colonoscopy). For chil dren
with risk of FAP, the DNA test would be of fered in con junc tion with
ophthalmoscopy and den tal screen ing. In so far as an APC mu ta tion of a
given fam ily has been iden ti fied, with DNA test ing only the mu ta -
tion-pos i tive chil dren would need en do scopic and other sur veil lance.125
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In gen eral DNA tests can be de layed un til 16 years of age, with the
ex cep tion of can cers that can ap pear dur ing child hood. Ta ble 4 pro vides
some sug gested guide lines for the tim ing of DNA-pre dic tive test and
screen ing of some of the most com mon he red i tary cancers.

TABLE 4. GUIDELINES FOR TIM ING OF DNA-PRE DIC TIVE TEST AND

SCREEN ING SOME OF THE MOST COM MON HE RED I TARY CAN CERS126 

Di sea se Pro ba ble ear -
liest tu mor

Risk in child -
hood

Re com men ded 
start scree ning

Re com men ded 
start DNA test

FAP First year 80% 10-16years 10-16 years

BRCA1 breast 
can cer

>16 years <0.1% Be fo re 30
years

>18 years

BRCA2 breast 
can cer

>16 years <0.1% Be fo re 30
years

>18 years

HNPCC >16 years <0.1% 25-30 years >18 years

Mul ti ple en do -
cri ne neo pla -
sia (Men 2A)

3 years 2.5% 3-4 years 3-4 or 18+

Mul ti ple en do -
cri ne neo pla -
sia (Men 2B)

1 year <50% Birth Birth

VIII. LEGAL IS SUES IN GE NE TIC TES TING

Leg is la tion should bal ance be tween the in ter est of the in di vid ual, the
so ci ety, and the de ter mi na tion of who can ob tain, use, and dis close ge -
netic in for ma tion. There are two prin ci pal ar eas of con cern in ge netic
test ing namely employment and insurance.
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1. Employ ment dis cri mi na tion

A rea son for avoid ing ge netic test ing is the fear of em ploy ment dis -
crim i na tion (i. e., em ploy ers’ use of ge netic in for ma tion in hir ing, pro -
mo tion, and sal ary de ci sions). Whether a ge netic de fect would con sti tute
a “dis abil ity” or not has been dis puted in the United States of Amer ica
(Em ploy ment and Op por tu ni ties Com mis sion and Amer i cans with Dis -
abil i ties Act, ADA, 1991). In the United States, it is pro hib ited to dis -
crim i nate em ploy ees on the ba sis of ge netic test ing re sults, or in for ma -
tion about a re quest for ge netic test ing ser vices.

2. Insu ran ce dis cri mi na tion

Fear of los ing health in sur ance is a ma jor rea son for avoid ing ge netic
testing in many coun tries where pri vate in sur ance is a ma jor means of
ob tain ing health care ser vices. In the United States the Health In sur ance
Por ta bil ity and Ac count abil ity Act (HIPAA) of 1996 pro vides some pro -
tec tion for those tested for a ge netic pre dis po si tion to dis ease. HIPAA
es tab lished strict con fi den ti al ity for the stor age and trans mis sion of
health in for ma tion and places nar row and pre cise con di tions un der
which a cov ered en tity may dis close such per sonal health in for ma tion. It
also pro hib its the clas si fi ca tion of ge netic pre dis po si tion to dis ease as a
pre-ex ist ing con di tion, which can be used to deny in sur ance cov er age,
un less the in di vid ual al ready has been di ag nosed with that con di tion.
The ge netic in for ma tion non-dis crim i na tion Act of 2003 (S. 1053) pro -
hib its in sur ance or em ploy ment dis crim i na tion on the ba sis of ge netic in -
for ma tion.127 How ever, if the cost of the test is cov ered by the in surer,
there will be a strong con flict of in ter est that will de ter truly con fi den tial
han dling of this in for ma tion so that it will not be used for other pur poses 
by that in surer.

Le gal and eth i cal con sid er ations dur ing a test for can cer-pre dis po si -
tion genes are given by the Amer i can So ci ety of Hu man Ge net ics128 and
the Amer i can So ci ety of Clin i cal On col ogy129 ex am ples as fol lows:

1. Ev ery pa tient has to have the right to full and ac cu rate in for ma tion
about his or her med i cal con di tion. There are var i ous rea sons why some -
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one may want to know if he or she has in her ited the fam ily gene fault: to
have cer tainty; to plan hav ing chil dren; to plan ap pro pri ate ac tion (risk
re duc ing sur gery); to in form chil dren and/or part ner; to plan fu ture pro -
jects; to help clin i cal sci ence.

2. As men tioned, the pa tients need to be aware of the lim i ta tions, po -
ten tial risk, ben e fits and im pli ca tions of gene test ing.130 The ar gu ment
for giv ing pa tients rel a tively lit tle in for ma tion is based on be nev o lent pa -
ter nal ism or be nef i cence. This pa ter nal is tic ap proach is eth i cally un ac -
cept able in most West ern cul tures, and it is gen er ally ac cepted that pa -
tient should re ceive enough in for ma tion to al low in formed de ci sions or
as much in for ma tion as the pa tient freely chooses to have. The data
should be pro vided in lan guage that the pa tient can un der stand and that
fos ters in de pend ent thought, ques tions and de ci sions. Com pre hen sion is
as es sen tial as dis clo sure.131

3. Full in formed con sent. Im plies that pa tients as sert their au ton omy
by play ing an ac tive role in de ci sion-mak ing, not merely agree ing to
some one else’s rec om men da tions.

4. The gen eral rule of con fi den ti al ity. Ge netic in for ma tion, like all
med i cal in for ma tion, should be pro tected by the le gal and eth i cal prin ci ple 
of con fi den ti al ity. This prin ci ple is not ab so lute, and in ex cep tional cases,
eth i cal, le gal and stat u tory ob li ga tions may per mit health pro fes sion als to
dis close oth er wise con fi den tial in for ma tion. A duty to warn could over ride 
the health pro fes sional’s duty to main tain con fi den ti al ity, if dis clo sure of
ge netic in for ma tion could fore see able pre vent se ri ous harm.

The ob li ga tion to warn fam ily mem bers of the iden ti fi ca tion of a can -
cer gene mu ta tion is a con ten tious area, when the af fected in di vid ual
spe cif i cally does not want to dis close in for ma tion in a fam ily who is at
risk. It is the duty of peo ple in this sit u a tion to in form their rel a tives

5. The right not to know might be ap pli ca ble e. g. in ge netic med i cal
cases where it may take many years be fore any in ter ven tion is nec es sary
(e. g. in child hood or in cases where no treat ment is pos si ble). Other ex am -
ples in clude: when a pos i tive re sult would be “too dif fi cult to live with”,
expressed pref er ence to live in un cer tainty, prob lems at work and with in sur -
ance and when a pos i tive re sult would im pose too great a bur den on part -
ner/fam ily.
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6. Pro hib its dis crim i na tion or de nial of health in sur ance or em ploy -
ment based on ge netic testing.

7. Re search sam ples. In di vid u als must be fully aware of the pos si ble
out come of test ing for re search pur poses. In formed con sent must al ways
be ob tained. The sam ples should be anon y mously coded and used for re -
search purposes only.

8. Pre dic tive DNA test ing is not ap pro pri ate with out in formed con sent 
and ap pro pri ate ge netic counseling.

9. Reg u la tions of the “an a lytic va lid ity” have to ex ist for ge netic test -
ing ser vices, to pro vide ac cess to lab o ra tory fa cil i ties in or der to en sure
proper pro ce dure is car ried out, with re gard to the use of ex per tise, as
well as the use of re agents and equip ment.132

10. Clin i cal re search pro to cols at ac a demic med i cal cen ters must be
ap proved by an In sti tu tional Re view Board. An eth i cal board must con -
sist of phy si cians, sci en tists, and eth i cal ex perts. The Board must ex am -
ine the re search pro to cols in or der to en sure that they are eth i cally and
sci en tif i cally valid.133

3. Inter na tio nal po si tions re gar ding ge ne tic con fi den tia lity

The ma jor ity of coun tries agree on per mit ting only lim ited dis clo sure
of ge netic test re sults (with out the con sent of the pa tient), if the po ten tial 
harm to at-risk rel a tives is grave and im mi nent. Lim ited dis clo sure has
been rec og nized at in ter na tional and re gional /na tional lev els in United
States of Amer ica. In ter na tion ally, both the World Med i cal As so ci a tion
(in its “Dec la ra tion on the Hu man Ge nome Pro ject” [44th World Med i cal
As sem bly WMA 1992]) and ex perts ad vis ing the World Health Or ga ni -
za tion (WHO). Re gard ing these pro posed guide lines on med i cal ge net ics 
and ge netic ser vices, the WMA and WHO rec om mend that con fi den ti al -
ity of ge netic in for ma tion should be main tained, ex cept when fam ily
mem bers are at high risk of se ri ous harm and where dis clo sure could
avert this harm.

At the re gional level, the Coun cil of Eu rope (1992), main tained that
con fi den ti al ity of ge netic in for ma tion must be en sured at all times. It must
be pro tected by the rules gov ern ing med i cal data. How ever, they make an
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al low ance for dis clo sure in the case of se vere ge netic risk af fect ing the
health of fam ily mem bers and their fu ture chil dren. The ge netic data of a
mem ber of a cou ple can not be com mu ni cated with out the free and in -
formed con sent of the other mem ber (Coun cil of Eu rope 1990). In 1997
The Con ven tion on Hu man Rights and Biomedicine al lowed for the com -
mu ni ca tion of ge netic test re sults when nec es sary, inter alia, for the in ter -
est of pub lic safety, the pro tec tion of pub lic health or the pro tec tion of the
rights and free doms of oth ers (Coun cil of Eu rope 1997).

In the United King dom, the Nuffield Coun cil on Bioethics (1993) ac -
cepted the con fi den ti al ity of med i cal in for ma tion. It also rec om mended
that if a pa tient re fuses to dis close test re sults to fam ily mem bers, and if
the phy si cian has stressed the im por tance of shar ing such in for ma tion
and has at tempted to per suade the in di vid ual to al low dis clo sure, the pa -
tient’s de sire for con fi den ti al ity may be over rid den, but only in ex cep -
tional cir cum stances. In Neth er lands (1989) the Health Coun cil holds the 
view that un au tho rized dis clo sure may be per mis si ble, un der lim ited cir -
cum stances when se ri ous harm can be avoided.

In Aus tra lia (1996) the Pri vacy com mis sioner rec om mends that an in -
di vid ual’s right to pri vacy give way to the im per a tive to pre vent harm,
where the risk is se ri ous, real, and im mi nent and “where there is a pos si -
bil ity of ef fec tive in ter ven tion and the con se quences of non-in ter ven tion
are se ri ous for af fected rel a tives”.

In Ja pan (1996) the So ci ety of Hu man Ge net ics, in its “Guide lines
for Ge netic Test ing”, rec om mends that where nec es sary to avoid se ri -
ous in jury, con fi den ti al ity can be bro ken, even in the ab sence of (sub -
ject) con sent.

Nor way and Swe den take the stand of pro tect ing per sonal pri vacy, with 
no ex cep tions made for dis clo sure, even un der ex treme cir cum stances.
Swit zer land (1993) and France (1991) have es tab lished guide lines not per -
mit ting dis clo sure with out the pa tient’s con sent. In a re it er a tion of this
prin ci ple in 1995, the French Na tional Eth ics Com mit tee stip u lates that the 
prin ci ple of as sis tance to per sons in dan ger, in the event of a sub ject’s re -
fusal, the phy si cian is con fronted with an eth i cal di lemma that must be re -
solved, par tic u larly where chil dren are in volved.134

In Mex ico, as in most of the above-men tioned na tions, the harm of
non-dis clo sure to rel a tives or spouse is con sid ered to out weigh the po -
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ten tial harm of over rid ing pa tient con fi den ti al ity. In most of the na tions,ten tial harm of over rid ing pa tient con fi den ti al ity. In most of the na tions,
the “pa tient” is re garded as the fam ily rather than the in di vid ual.135

IX. CON CLU SIONS

Ge netic test ing can be a pow er ful tool in the strug gle to re duce can cer
mor bid ity and mor tal ity. Ge netic re search is based upon sci en tific, eth i -
cal, so cial, and le gal prin ci ples. Phy si cians need to be “up to date” and
aware of a large and in creas ing amount of re lated in for ma tion. The pri -
mary care phy si cian must rec og nize in di vid u als from he red i tary can cer
fam i lies and of fer ap pro pri ate gene test ing, plan risk-re duc tion strat e gies, 
and iden tify high-risk fam ily mem bers.

Re gard ing var i ous ge netic test cat e go ries, some have be come rou tine
within med i cal care, while oth ers gen er ate se ri ous and le git i mate con -
cerns. For tests with high clin i cal va lid ity lead ing to ef fec tive in ter ven -
tion, re search needs to de ter mine the best strat e gies to en sure ac cess to
test ing and treat ment. When the tests have lim ited pre dic tive value, care -
ful con sid er ations are needed to pro vide cli ni cians and policymakers
with per ti nent in for ma tion to de ter mine ap pro pri ate test use. In the case
of BRCA 1/2 mu ta tion test ing, the value of test ing may vary ac cord ing
to dif fer ent test ing con texts.136

There are two prin ci pal clin i cal ques tions in this area: is this he red i tary
can cer due to a high penetrance ge netic mu ta tion ver sus fa mil ial but not rec -
og niz ably he red i tary can cer? Is the in di vid ual at risk of de vel op ing can cer?

The fact is that hav ing close rel a tives with can cer (e. g. breast, co lon,
thy roid) gen er ally in creases one’s own risk. The risk is usu ally higher if
can cer oc curs at a young age in a fam ily mem ber.

Since breast and colorectal can cer are com mon and the tests in volved
are la bo ri ous and ex pen sive, a strong fam ily his tory or ped i gree must ex -
ist be fore di ag nos tic test ing, ex cept in well-de fined high-risk pop u la -

135 Lis ker, R. et al., “Me xi can Ge ne ti cist’s Opi nions on Dis clo su re Issues”, Clin Ge -
net, 54, 1998, pp. 321-329. 

136 Bur ke, W., op. cit., no ta 43.



tions. Cri te ria should be set at the clin i cal level for de cid ing which in di -
vid u als should be tested.137

Lim i ta tions of as sess ing risk from fam ily his tory of can cer need to be
con sid ered. For ex am ple, adop tion, small fam ily size, and in ac cu rate his -
tory may lead to er ro ne ous con clu sions about risk.138

Rou tine RET test ing in man age ment of MEN 2A/B is the stan dard of
clin i cal care. This is be cause such ge netic test ing is sen si tive and spe cific 
and the re sult al ters med i cal man age ment; it thus serves as a par a digm
for the prac tice of mo lec u lar on col ogy.

For clin i cal de ci sion-mak ing it is im por tant to in cor po rate biomarker
data (e. g. p53 and Her-1), as well as im ag ing and ge netic stud ies. These
tech nol o gies can help cli ni cians and pa tients to de cide which in ter ven -
tion to pur sue and to help as sess the im pact of the in ter ven tions.

Re gard ing the treat ment op tions for he red i tary can cer i. e. sur veil lance,
chemoprevention and risk-re duc ing sur gery, each one of them may be the
op ti mal strat egy de pend ing on the spe cific sit u a tion. Un like pre ven tive
oophorectomy, pre ven tive mas tec tomy is usu ally not prop a gated as
“first-line” op tion for the man age ment of women with fa mil ial breast can -
cer. If in ten si fied sur veil lance is cho sen, the start ing rec om men da tion of
screen ing at age of 30 (at the lat est), or 5 years prior to the youn gest fam -
ily mem ber with the dis ease. Ac cord ingly, screen ing in ter vals will have to
be kept short com pared with women at av er age risk. Mam mog ra phy
screen ing and mag netic res o nance im ag ing (MRI), ul tra sound-if in te grated 
is usu ally rec om mended semi-an nu ally usu ally ac com pa nied by clin i cal
breast ex am i na tion and/or breast self-ex am i na tion.139 Mag netic res o nance
spec tros copy (MRS) and spec tro scopic im ag ing (MRSI) are be ing ex -
plored in the re search set ting with the aim of op ti miz ing breast can cer sur -
veil lance via mo lec u lar im ag ing with out ex po sure to ion iz ing ra di a tion.
How ever, MRS and MRSI are not yet part of rou tine clin i cal prac tice.

Gen eral pro tec tive mea sures against can cer are also im por tant for the
gene mu ta tions car ri ers. These in clude avoid ing ex po sure to chem i cal
car cin o gens and ra di a tion, main tain ing a nor mal body weight and phys i -
cal ac tiv ity with healthy di etary in take and min i mal al co hol in take. De ci -
sions about the use of ex og e nous estrogens, progesterones, as well as
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tamoxifen must be weighed par tic u larly care fully. Need less to say, avoid -
ance of smok ing as the lead ing pre vent able cause of can cer deaths is al -
ways of high pri or ity.  Emerg ing ev i dence about risks such as ex tended
pe ri ods of work on the night shift war rant care ful at ten tion as well.

Screen ing for breast and colorectal can cer re duce the risk of death by
ap prox i mately 25% in breast and 20% in colorectal can cer in West ern
coun tries (Can ada, Brit ain and United States of Amer ica). A fur ther po ten -
tial ben e fit of screen ing is a re duc tion in the trauma as so ci ated with the
treat ment of the dis ease. Tu mors di ag nosed at an ear lier stage and smaller
size needs less ex ten sive sur gery and che mo ther apy. Each coun try has de -
vel oped screen ing pro grams fit ting to its own con di tions. Eth i cal prin ci ples
should be taken into con sid er ation dur ing the pro cess (ben e fits, no harm).140

This ge netic in for ma tion has in ter per sonal and emo tional im pli ca tions 
and health pro fes sion als must pro vide a good sup port via ge netic coun -
sel ing dur ing the process of ge netic test ing.141

Ge netic test ing for he red i tary can cer has been a sub ject of in ten sive
debate. The pa tient must have full and ac cu rate in for ma tion: lim i ta tions,
risks, ben e fits and im pli ca tions. With the right to be in formed, the in di vid -
ual has to do his/her own life-al ter ing de ci sions based on the risk of con -
tract ing he red i tary can cer. The full-in formed con sent gives au ton omy and
ac tive role de ci sion-mak ing. Here the ge netic in for ma tion should be in di -
vid ual as well as for his/her fam ily. In di vid ual self-de ter mi na tion, pri vacy
and con fi den ti al ity of ge netic in for ma tion (med i cal and re search) must be
re spected. Just as im por tant as an in di vid ual’s le gal right to in formed con -
sent is his or her right to in form re fusal (right “not to know”) the le gal
right to ob tain all per ti nent in for ma tion be fore re fus ing ge netic test ing.142

Eth i cal, le gal and stat u tory ex cep tions limit the prin ci ple of con fi den ti -
al ity and in spe cific and very lim ited cir cum stances, may per mit dis clo -
sure. The ge netic test re sults are fam ily in for ma tion, and the pa tients who
are di ag nosed have the duty to in form to the fam ily. If the pa tient re fuses
to in form, the phy si cian has a pos i tive duty to in form an in di vid ual about
the po ten tial risk for his/her rel a tives, if the risk is se ri ous, im mi nent,
likely and if pre ven tion or treat ment is avail able. If the phy si cian re fused
to in form to the fam ily, this can be con sid ered med i cal neg li gence.
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Ge netic test ing is com mer cially avail able, and the pri or i ties now are:
qual ity con trol to as sure op ti mal sen si tiv ity, spec i fic ity, ef fi cacy of the
test and psy cho log i cal sup port as ge netic coun sel ing. Now that tests are
widely avail able, pro tec tion of con fi den ti al ity be comes a crit i cal is sue. It 
must be de cided who first re ceives the re sults: each tested sub ject or the
phy si cian or the lab o ra tory? Then we need to in sure that this en tity
(hope fully a per son) will not dis close the in for ma tion. It is vi tal that only 
the per son tested re ceives the in for ma tion. Only with the con sent of that
per son can any other per son(s) re ceive this in for ma tion.

Ed u ca tional pro grams are needed both for the pub lic and the med i cal
com mu nity to un der stand the lim i ta tions of such screen ing tests and to
rec og nize of the mag ni tude of the eth i cal, psy cho log i cal and le gal con -
sid er ations.

We con sider that these spe cial pre ven tive ser vices which in clude the
di ag nos tic eval u a tions/sur veil lance, all the psychosocial sup port ser -
vices, es pe cially ge netic coun sel ing, as well as any needed med i cal treat -
ment should be pro vided within the frame work of pub lic health ser vices.

The cli ni cians must be aware of the laws that gov ern ge netic in for ma tion, 
in sur ance dis crim i na tion, con fi den ti al ity, duty to warn, em ploy ment dis -
crim i na tion and most im por tantly, to en sure that the pa tient de ci sion is fully
in formed.

We sug gest that pri or i ties in this area should be to:

• Crea te na tio nal stan dard and apply laws to res pect so cial, mo ral,
et hi cal, re li gious, va lues af fec ting the pro cu re ment and use of ge ne tic
in for ma tion.

• Pro hibit mis use of ge netic in for ma tion by em ploy ers (hir ing, promo-
tion, sal ary), by in sur ance com pa nies, ed u ca tional in sti tu tions or
other kind of in sti tu tions.

• Com mu ni ca te ge ne tic scree ning re search re sults (anony mously
co ded) to the ap pro pria te scien ti fic bo dies, and sup port edu ca tio nal
ac ti vi ties in the area of ge ne tics.

• Crea te a ge ne tic test coun sel from an in de pen dent scien ti fic and
et hics ad vi sory group, with ex perts from the fields of bio logy, et hics, 
so cio logy, law, to get her with com mu nity re pre sen ta ti ves.

• Esta blish health laws in Me xi co to pro tect and li mit the pa tient-me di cal
doc tor ro les in the is sue of ge ne tic tes ting.
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• To de velop within the pub lic health sec tor spe cial pre ven tive
ser vices for he red i tary can cer, which in clude the di ag nos tic eva-
l u a tions/sur veil lance, all the psychosocial sup port ser vices, es pe cially
ge netic coun sel ing, as well as any needed med i cal treat ment. These
ser vices should be part of a broader can cer pre ven tion and early
de tec tion pro gram for the en tire pop u la tion. More over, suc cess ful
pro grams to pro tect those at high ge netic risk can also in form and
bol ster the broader ef forts to pro tect the en tire pop u la tion against the
scourge of can cer.

X. APPENDIX: AC RO NYMS USED IN THIS TEXT143

AMS Amster dam.
ATM Ata xia-Te lan giec ta sia.
BOADICEA Breast and Ova rian Analy sis of Di sea se Inci den ce and

Ca rrier Esti ma tion.
CRCAPRO Co lo rec tal Can cer Analy sis Pro gram.
CDGE Cons tant De na tu rant Gel Elec trop ho re sis.
ddNTP di deoxy nu cle ti de.
FAP Fa mi lial Ade no ma tous Poly po sis.
FOBT Fe cal Occult Blood Tes ting.
GC gua ni ne and cyto si ne.
HIPAA Health Insu ran ce Por ta bi lity and Accoun ta bi lity Act.
HNPCC He re di tary Non-Poly po sis Co lon Can cer.
MEN Mul ti ple Endo cri ne Neo pla sia.
MR Mag ne tic Re so nan ce.
MRI Mag ne tic Re so nan ce Ima ging.
MRS Mag ne tic Re so nan ce Spec tros copy.
MRSI Mag ne tic Re so nan ce Spec tros co pic Ima ging.
MTC me du llary car ci no ma of the thyroid.
PTT Pro tein Trun ca tion Test.
NSAB BP1 Na tio nal Sur gi cal Adju vant Breast and Bo wel Pro ject.
RT-PCR Re ver se Trans crip tion-Poly me ra se Chain Reac tion.
SSCP Sin gle Stran ded Con for ma tio nal Poly morp hism Analy sis.
TVS Trans va gi nal So no graphy.
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